
PARTIAL LISTING—SEVERAL VINTAGE HAY RACK ITEMS 
TRACTORS: Ford 3500 Industrial tractor with loader;  Allis Chalmers 220, parade ready; diesel, 
3 point, new tires, runs good;  John Deere 630, parade or work ready, new tires, power steering, 
3 point , wide front, front weights, gas, runs good; Super M, 12 volt, new starter, new brakes 
and new battery, live hydraulics; AC WD, power steering, narrow front, 12 volt; John Deere 
4640, 3 pt, quick hitch, 1000 PTO, 2 hyd, 18.4x42" duals, new interior kit, newer 4650 engine 
(installed at 7,589 hours), 8,897 hrs; 8N Ford, runs, good rubber; John Deere 4800 loader w/ 
new bucket, comes with new seal kit - you install; 595 Buhler loader bucket, fits 90-110 horse-
power tractor; -  HAY & FORAGE EQUIPMENT: IH 241 big round baler; Vermeer 605m baler 
(belts replaced in 2013, dealer replaced worn parts in 2014); 7' John Deere rotary mower; disk 
mower; hay trailer (one bale); 15' flail/stock chopper; Ford 7' sickle mower, 3-pt; -  LIVESTOCK 
EQUIPMENT: 100 - 6-bar x 20' continuous fence panels with clips and connectors; 40- 12' 
Portable corral Panels;  stock tank; Mirafount single drink waterer; hog waterers; 2 - 8 pin 
rabbit cages;  chicken pin; antique wooden chicken pins; antique chicken feeders (including 
Purina); antique chicken waterers; pit pump; -  PLANTING & TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: 24 ft 
Krause disk; John Deere 290 planter (2 row, 40 inch); AC 3 bottom, snap coupler plow; Inter-
national 710 4-bottom plow; - HARVEST EQUIPMENT: International 715 combine; flare box; 
gravity wagon (approx 150 bushel); Farm King 1061 auger; John Deere running gear, 10 ton; -  
MINI TRUCKS: Honda mini truck, 4x4, approximately 78,300 km; new battery & alternator; - 
VEHICLES: 1951 Chevrolet S Cpe, Model #2124 (pending receipt of title); 1977 Dodge B200 
Van (pending receipt of title); - TRAILERS: 1997 Hillboro 7x20 STEEL gooseneck stock 
livestock trailer, 1 center gate; 1995 Donahue 7x24 STEEL gooseneck stock trailer, 1 center 
gate; 1993 "Special" 35' gooseneck flatbed, 2-10K axles, straight deck;1991 "Special" 27+4 
gooseneck flatbed, 2-10K axles; -  BRAND NEW SKID STEER ATTACHMENTS: auger; bucket 
and grapple combo; grapple; -  MOWERS: Bad Boy mower, 27 hp, 60" deck, like-new, used 2 
seasons; Huskee Riding Mower w/ 46' cutting width; snapper mowers; - GENERATOR: Army 
issued generator on trailer, single or three phase, Deutz engine, 12 actual hours, 5k generator, 
recent oil change, new fuel filters, was $8,300 new without trailer;  - OFFICE FURNITURE: 16 - 
filing cabinets; 5 - L shaped desks; desk; two drawer file; wood podium; various assortment of 
office chairs; - MISCELLANEOUS: drill press; chop saw; 220 electric heater; cutting 
torch; engine hoist; antique Texaco gas pump w/ globe; mig welder; power washer; bench 
grinder; wheel barrows; Campbell Hausfield 5 hp air compressor; 4 large heavy metal shelving 
units;  2 heavy metal work benches; Meads All Star Vintage Galvanized Milk Box; hand-held 
weed sprayer; fish nets; John Deere weight bracket; radar gun off tractor; pulley; cylinder; old 
hay forks; air tank; end gate seeder; Miller welder generator combo; side covers for fuel tanks 
on Volvo Semi Tractor; corn sheller; John Deere No 1-A (marked 1919); corn 
sheller; scaffolding; insulation blower; tools; Diamond 760 motor oil advertising sign; post hole 
diggers (hand); snow shovels; rakes; axes; hand sprayers; metal barrels; wheel barrows; Buhl 
milk can; skillsaw; car ramps; wire; live trap; fishing poles; gas jugs; Chevy hubcaps; hand 
saws; steel bushel baskets; pond aerator; jon boat; fish traps; wood boxes (Pyrotol, Cape Cod 
Cranberries, Stadelman's Fruit, Bartlett Pears, Nanpak Pears, Kettleman pride, and more); 
cement stir box; picnic tables;  nail kegs (30 gallon, 50 gallon); wooden pulleys; old horse 
shoes; snowblower (fits JD 110); troughs;  2 - 500 gallon bulk fuel barrels, one w/ pump; log 
splitter; antique oil bottles and wire rack (including 5 labeled Standard Oil Company); vintage 
galvanized Meadow Brook minnow bucket; The Ottawa Buzz Master; extension lad-
ders; various assortment of ladders; claw foot tub; steel welding table; rolls of fencing wire; and 
much more! 
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TRACTORS: Ford 3500 Industrial tractor w/loader; Allis Chalmers 220, parade ready; 
diesel, 3 pt, new tires, runs good; John Deere 630, parade or work ready, new tires, 
power steering, 3 pt, WF, front weights, gas, runs good; Super M, 12V, new starter, new 
brakes & new battery, live hydraulics; AC WD, power steering, NF, 12V; John Deere 
4640, 3 pt, quick hitch, 1000 PTO, 2 hyd, 18.4x42” duals, new interior kit, newer 4650 
engine (installed at 7,589 hrs), 8,897 hrs; 8N Ford, runs, good rubber; John Deere 4800 
loader w/new bucket, comes w/new seal kit - you install; 595 Buhler loader bucket, � ts 
90-110 horsepower tractor; - HAY & FORAGE EQUIPMENT: IH 241 big round baler; 
Vermeer 605m baler (belts replaced in 2013, dealer replaced worn parts in 2014); 7’ 
John Deere rotary mower; disk mower; hay trailer (one bale); 15’ � ail/stock chopper; 
Ford 7’ sickle mower, 3 pt; - LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: 100 - 6-bar x 20’ continuous 
fence panels w/clips & connectors; 40-12’ Portable corral Panels; stock tank; Mira-
fount single drink waterer; hog waterers; 2-8 pin rabbit cages; chicken pin; antique 
wooden chicken pins; antique chicken feeders (including Purina); antique chicken 
waterers; pit pump; - PLANTING & TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: 24 �  Krause disk; John 
Deere 290 planter (2 row, 40 inch); AC 3 bottom, snap coupler plow; International 
710 4-bottom plow; - HARVEST EQUIPMENT: International 715 combine; � are box; 
gravity wagon (approx 150 bushel); Farm King 1061 auger; John Deere running gear, 
10T; - MINI TRUCKS: Honda mini truck, 4x4, approximately 78,300 km; new battery 
& alternator; - VEHICLES: 1951 Chevrolet S Cpe, Model #2124 (pending receipt of ti-
tle); 1977 Dodge B200 Van (pending receipt of title); - TRAILERS: 1997 Hillboro 7x20 
STEEL gooseneck stock livestock trailer, 1 center gate; 1995 Donahue 7x24 STEEL 
gooseneck stock trailer, 1 center gate; 1993 “Special” 35’ gooseneck � atbed, 2-10K ax-
les, straight deck;1991 “Special” 27+4 gooseneck � atbed, 2-10K axles; - BRAND NEW 
SKIDSTEER ATTACHMENTS: auger; bucket & grapple combo; grapple; - MOWERS: 
Bad Boy mower, 27 hp, 60” deck, like-new, used 2 seasons; Huskee Riding Mower 
w/46” cutting width; snapper mowers; - GENERATOR: Army issued generator on trail-
er, single or three phase, Deutz engine, 12 actual hrs, 50 amp, recent oil change, new 
fuel � lters, was $8,300 new without trailer; - OFFICE FURNITURE: 16 - � ling cabinets; 
5 - L shaped desks; desk; two drawer � le; wood podium; various assortment of o�  ce 
chairs; - MISCELLANEOUS: drill press; chop saw; 220 elec heater; cutting torch; engine 
hoist; antique Texaco gas pump w/globe; mig welder; power washer; bench grinder; 
wheelbarrows; Campbell Haus� eld 5HP air compressor; 4 large heavy metal shelving 
units; 2 heavy metal workbenches; Meads All Star Vintage Galv Milk Box; handheld 
weed sprayer; � sh nets; John Deere weight bracket; radar gun o�  tractor; pulley; cyl-
inder; old hay forks; air tank; end gate seeder; Miller welder generator combo; side 
covers for fuel tanks on Volvo Semi Tractor; corn sheller; John Deere No 1-A (marked 
1919); corn sheller; sca� olding; insulation blower; tools; Diamond 760 motor oil ad-
vertising sign; posthole diggers (hand); snow shovels; rakes; axes; hand sprayers; metal 
barrels; wheelbarrows; Buhl milk can; skillsaw; car ramps; wire; live trap; � shing poles; 
gas jugs; Chevy hubcaps; hand saws; steel bushel baskets; pond aerator; jon boat; � sh 
traps; wood boxes (Pyrotol, Cape Cod Cranberries, Stadelman’s Fruit, Bartlett Pears, 
Nanpak Pears, Kettleman pride & more); cement stir box; picnic tables; nail kegs (30 
gallon, 50 gallon); wooden pulleys; old horse shoes; snowblower (� ts JD 110); troughs; 
2 - 500 gallon bulk fuel barrels, one w/pump; log splitter; antique oil bottles & wire 
rack (including 5 labeled Standard Oil Company); vintage galv Meadow Brook min-
now bucket; � e Ottawa Buzz Master; cast iron stove; ext ladders; various assortment 
of ladders; claw foot tub; steel welding table; rolls of fencing wire & much more!


